[The behavior of serum "liver enzyme" activity in children with chronic renal failure, hemodialysis and kidney transplantation].
Liver enzymes were measured in 24 children with different degrees of renal insufficiency, in 6 children treated by chronic hemodialysis and in 13 children after kidney transplantation. The hemodialyzed and transplanted patients have the highest ALAT activity, independently of the presence of a liver infection. The AP activity in these patient groups were not different from the reference value. The activity of ALAT, GGT and CHE, respectively were most pathologic in the hemodialysis group. The enzyme activities have not been influenced by a single dialysis and a 6-month dialysis course. In uremic and chronic hemodialyzed patients the enzyme combination of ALAT, GGT and CHE has been recommended in the diagnosis and follow-up control of a liver cell damage. In the evaluation of enzyme activities in comparison with reference values of healthy volunteers an enzyme inhibition by the uremic serum should considered.